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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JOH!» LEAHY

JKcJVAUGHT i A 111 9

ATTOENETS.AT.LAW,
SEATTLE, W. T.

Also resident tb. North British sod

Msreastil* Home of Sew York and Phanii, of

grtford, Flrslnrannc® Compani**.
AUGUST, 1871.

C. H.

LAHRABEE & HANFORD.
COUNSE LLO RS

-ol>

Attorneys - at -Law
BRATTLE, W. T.

OfllfS next door to Pi«pstcb Building.^

D. p. JENKINS
Attornev-at-Law,

SEATTLE, - W. T.

IV.STARKEY, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office on FRONT STREET, next to Odd Fel-

cw»' Hail. Seattle, W. T.

URG.V.CtWIOI'N.
boattlo, W. T.

OSte Ho. 1, Dispatch Building, opposite Occi-
dental Hotel.

MRS. S. D. HEWES. M. D.
HOMdOP ATHIST.

hetf tkf First Lady liraJuat's in Mffcw,
Ofmher H«>rvicc;H to the people of Seattle and

UM North Pacific Cnaut.
Mi*.Docti-r IJ«»we* eornee W<»t after t*n year*

?fconnUnt ami eucceeaful practice. Will open
krheune to th« kick. Mother* can find a home,
with the twit e. leal atteudance during coufine-

smt.and patient* for general medical treatment.
Will treat the sick by letter, and fill order* for

Vediciuehy uiail or ezprewt.
Ktaidonce on Union Htreet. between Fourth and

fifth. my'iy-dwtf

QRS. A. & H. B. BAGLEY.
Uomtropa fhist s,

SEATTLE, W. T.

DK. B. B. BAGLEY. LATE PROFESSOR OK
Principle* and Practice of Surgery in the

Klehlgan Central Medical College, will make '
Operative Surgery and Surgical Diseases a srecial-
»?, and will attend to call* in any part of the
*a&d. diw

DR. G. A. WEED, '
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, I

SEATTLE, W. T.
J|Offic« Hour* at ©ffico on Commercial street,
w«t Hams Attridge's Drug Store, from 10 t<>
La. m

, and at residence, corner of Madison and
? «m<l itrerU, from 1 to d P. at.

DENTISTRY.

J. C. GKAHHK, BENTIHT, <IK-
MCSI fee in Stone k J* »n tt'a New Build-

l lIT- Ing uncommercial stn-et. All work
KnarantfeA.

" ' "

ASSte J.S.MAGGS
Bontlßt,

OFFICE, MILL STREET,
Over Saddle and Hanie a Store. EAST OF OC-

CIDENTAL HOTEL. f2S.

YIK SUING TONG, !
Chinese Physician,
*tuhin<jtcH Strct', In tit < u Coutimri'iiil

aiul b\r*t Street.*.

Lr.Tik Shing Tong ha* Just arrived here frotu
*a Itsactaco, and i* the lnut Chinese doctor
***rla Seattle, being a graduate of one of the

medical colleges in China. JyV-dtf

L. B. Harkness,

MONEY EXCHAHGE
OFFICE

MillStrut, ojymife t/n Pod Office.

Sold Silver and Greenbacks
aad acid at the very lowest rate* of

exchange.

Also on Sale the

Choicest Strands of Cigars.
Jr*.i!tl

To Those Wishing to Secure
Homesteads!

?

?
W. B. HALL,

4 urT*Jot, Land and Tax Paying
Agent,

r\TTt*&
BEattik » WT ?

V InttvsS? BlrvWKS TO PARTIES WISH-
S& «ker bv u in Washington Terri-
"?thoMurf.,"*

B

~<,®»est«-ad or Pre-emption, as he
Op. T«. with the land not yet

*Wyla
T*rT , '*««wnable.F ' person or by letter to

W. B. HALL. Seattle.

A. O. F.
NO. S.M3. ANCIENT

r** 1,8 meetings at

\u25a0JW. "*1second and fourth Monday in

'*

Of the Court
JOHN S, ANPERSON, «>«*.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY, FRIDAY, AUGUST IS7S.

travelling in the greatness of Hia
strength?' And think how puc!i &

soul as Itiaiah'g would leap to bear the
answer, rolling from Neyoad the sun-
set, and from beyond the sun- 'I that
speak in righteousness, mighty to
save.*

I have no idea that this sußset is
more J*autiful than those which may
be seen in other region#; beautiful it
wag, but we have beheld a sky of more
varied magnificence elsewhere, even a -
we did in otLer places of Palestine it-
self. But even a less brilliant sunset
would have been painted on memory's
walls, if it had been seen in Jeruslera.
To 9ee the evening glory 'spread upon
the mountains' that encircle the shrine
of all the earth, the hearth-stone ot
Jehovah, was 'glory enough for ooe
day.*

'At evening ye say, Fair weather to-
morrow! for the sky is red.' So said
the Lord Himself. It is a good sign in
Palestine or America, either ccnturie«
ago or to-day. We found the next
day that the sign did not fail us.

>
__

'Well, we are lazy in Norfolk,
that's a fact,'says the North Carolina
Economist, 'but there is no need of
working here. If a man has energy
enough to dig a worm, he can take a
pin hook and sit down on the wharf and
catch enough fish in one day to last
him two. If ho is too lazy to dig a
worm he can tie a piece of ilannel rig
oa a string and catch enough crabs to
last him a day or two; and if he is too
lazv to tie a piece of flannel to a string
he lays down on his back on the sand
at ebb-tide, opens his mouth, and when
the tide comes in the crabs run into it.
What need is there of working in a
country for which nature has done so
much.

A BCUEECII owl took possession of a
box at Lancaster, Pennsylvania, the
other day, in which a pair of martins
were building their nest, and when they
returned would not let them enter.
The birds soon flew away and soon re-
turned with an army of companions,
each bringing in his beak a piece of
mud, with which they hermetically
pealed the entrance of the box. When
the box was opened a few days later,
the owl was found dead.

As to baby-naming, the Memphis
Appeal thus speaks its mind: When
the winsome little one becomes a dig-
nified lady, regarded by her friends
and reverenced by her admiring
acquaintances, what a mortification to
such a one to have to give on occasion,
and to si<;n to her letters, the silly little
pet name that is becoming only to a
toidling. lisping babe!'

MISCELLANEOUS.

MARINE WAYS
Ship Yard !

***4*TIIKUNDERSIGNED are
J now prepared to Uke Con-

/ jyf , Vfr tr,kCtß 'or Rullding Hblpti
or Steamboats ; to lian) 'JdL

! out trie name on their New Wayw, and make all
necessary repairs, such as

arpenter Work,
Caul ing, a nd

Spar RFairg.
BUILDERS of SMALL BOATS,

either Metallic or Wood.
We have jiujt completed our NEW

Marino Ways and Ship Yard,
' On tne BEACH, near the old

! Seattle Coal Bunkers,
And are reedy to receive order*.

Tierney & Co.
1 P. O. Box 13* ap«-dtf

I SEATTLE

SOAP FACTORY
Commercial Street, Seattle.

ENOCH &HECKSON, Prop's.

Manufacturer* of a Hiperior Article of

Washing and Toilet
SOAP

Below San Francisco Prices.
Merchant* and other* will find it to their ad-

vantage to patronize home industry.
jyti-dtf

HOTELS, Ac.,

ORIKXTAL IIOTKL

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,
SECOND STREET, - SEATTLE, W. T.

This Hotel is newly built, hanl-finished, and
elegantly furniehed r»oui» in suits or tingle.

Board and Lodging per week from $4 to
$6, according to Boom.

This house is conducted on first-class princi-
ples, and every attention will be paid to patrons.

Baggage conveyed to and from the House free
of charge.

X. LOUIS, Proprietor.
SO CUVAMBN KMPLOYKD.

AMERICAN
HOUSE

GEO. WELSH. Proprietor.

Mill Street, near Steamer Landing,
Seattle, XV. T.

Board and Lodging per week from f."> to $6,
according to Room. Meals '25 cents each. Lib-
eral reductions maae to Families.

Fasgape to and from the Hotel free

No Oliineae Help Employed.
jy22-dtf

OCCIDENTAL
MM. rW1K

SEATTLE, W. T..

H OAED AND LOD O I N O A T
MODERATE RATES.

This is the Largest Hotel

North of San Francisco,
And is

FIRST-CLASS

In all Kesj>ects.

FREE COACH TO AND FROM THE HOUSE.

JOHN COLLINS & CO.,
iel PROPRIETORS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

L. P. SMITH i SOX,
HATCH MAKERS.

JEWELLERS
?AND?-

ENGRAVERS
1

WULEHS IN

American and Swiss Watches

FIXE JEIVELRY,

SILVERWARE AND CLOCKS.
\u25a0

GOODS SEST ro ANT PART OE THE SOCKD C. O. D.

Watch and Clock Repairing done as usual, j
at moderate prices, and in a satisfactory manner. ,
at the old stand. Front Street, Seattle, W. T.

apt>dtf

H. UHLFELDER,
DEALER IX

l'iiitry
Crockery. GlHwsnare,

Tubttoeo, C'iifur*, IMpew,
(irocerie*, Etc., Etc.,

ruerof Mill and Gjtu'uarci&l street*, oct'23
«? I

J .A. O OBJLBVT'

jjl CwfSJft IMH) FOR y
H Second-hand Clothing,! H.
HO*LJ

BLANKETS, j g
WATCHES AND JEWELRY. W j

n Commercial St,, bet. Washington and N
Main, Seattle. W. T. *

pwu ojMiJMvarto

S. BAXTER &CO.
Importers and

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

BOLE AGENTS for Western Washington for the

California Farmers' Mutual

Fire Insurance Association,
OFFER FOR SALE TO THE TRADE ONLY

Tenn ant's Ale, pints and quart*.
Bass' Ale, pints aud quarts.
Guiuesa' Porter, pints aud quarts.
Hennessey Brandy, in octavvs, and 1, 2 and ;i

star in case.
Martsil Braudy, in octaves, audi,'J and 3 star

In ease,
Otard Dupuy Braudy in octaves and case.
California Grape Brandy in octaves.
Scotch Whisky, in case and bulk.
Irish Whisky, lu case and bulk.
Champagne?Chas. Farre, In pints aud quarts ,

Landsberger's California, Imperial, and Private
Cuvee, in pints and quarts.

Sherry?Finest Old Golden, Old Garvey and
California, in case and bulk.

Port?lmported and California, iu case and

bulk.
Bourbon Whiskies?Hotaling's genuine J. H.

Cutter, in case and bulk ; White House, t'niver-
sal, Miller, etc., etc.

Tobacco?Plug, Granulated and Long Cut.
Cigars -The Largest Stock and Peat Assortment

on Puget Sound.

%J~ We are the only house in Washington Ter-
ritory shipping Furs direct to London, England
and are paying the highest Cash Prices. je4.d*w

CARD & LAIR,
Sasb, Door, Moulding and

Scroll Maiinfactnrers.
MXLLi STTIEBT.

Also, FEED GROUND TO ORDER, and kep
on hand for sale.

L. S. CARD,
P. J. LAIR.

Seattle, June Ist, 1873. je}-dtf

To the Ladies!
r|M|E UNDERSIGNED HAS LOCATED ON

Cherry Street, Seattle,
Where she is prepared to Teath Mrs. F. A. Boom,

bower's System of

DRESS CUTTING COMPLETE.
Also keeps constantly on hand a well selected

Assortment of

FANCY ARTICLES FOR
LADIES' WEAR !

Please call and tuiuiut.

MRS. W. H. KIESTER.
May?*t. n?234tf

NEW ENGLAND
h » tk" ma MA

Corner Commercial k Main St*,,

Seattle, "W. T.

THE NEW ENGLAND KSSH
and its accommodation* for families are unsui
passed.

This House is NEWLY BUILT, is HAW) FIN-
ISHED throughout, has large and well furnished
Rooms. and hrst clans hoard, on the

European M*tan ,

can be had at moderate prices.

Best Hotel In the City.

L. C. HARMON,
ml-tf. Proprietor.

EUREKA LODGING HOUSE.;
MillStreet, opposite the Occidental.

Open -A.ll Niglit.

Beds. 25 to 50 cents
|

Special llutes by the week,

Andrew Pflaum.
je*-4tf

REPUBLICAN

TKREIMAUONranOS
Hy order of the republican terri-

torial Central Committee, duly sssembled
pursuant to notice this 18th day of July, A. D.
1878, at New Tacoma. Washington Territory, no-
tice is hereby giv»n that a REPUBLICAN TERRI-
TORIAL CONVENTION is called to assemble at
Vancouver, Clarke County, W. T., on

Wednesday, the 9lh day of October, 1878,
; at the hour of ten o'clock, A. M.. of said day, for

the purpose of nominating a candidate fur Dele-
gate to Congress. and for the transaction of such
other bu*in«*w as will properly coma before it.

The Committee has fixed the apportionment of

Delegates to said Convention as follows: One
delegate at large, for every county ici the Ttrri-

-1 tory. and one additional delegate fore\ery one
1 huudred votes and for every majority portion of

? one humlred votea caat in each county at the gen-
i era! election in 187*. for the Republican Candi-
datafor Delegate to Coiigresa. I pon thia barns

i the various Counties of the Territory will t>e en-
. titled to representation in said Convention a» fol-

iowi:
Chehalis 2 -?**00 !

i Clallam *P*'»flc 3

Clarke 6 Pierce ,
*

Columbia 1 Joan 2

Cow 3'Hkamania 1

I**nd 2 Soohomiah 3

Jefferson 3 Stevens 1
\ Ring *Tfcurat. u ...., 5

KltAn S Wshkiakum 1

1 Klickitat."..'. : s Wall. Walla #

Lewis ii Whitman 3

I Whatcom Yakima 3

By order of the Territorial Republican Central
I Committee. DANIEL BAifLEY, i

Chairman of the Committee.
Biaot Bablow, Secretary. . t

' NewTawnia.WT.Jaiy I«7\ jy24dwtf

JOHN L. JAMIESDN,
Walrhmalier & Jeweler.

WEXZLER'B NEt\ BITLDIXO.

FRONT STREET.

ALL WORK WARRANTED !

_

?iT Onr Specialiti**?Fine Watch Repairing
Monogram Engraving. Sea! Cutting. Pip® Mount-

ing (gold or silver) ; Jewelry Repairing.
*/" The Tr.r* tixk received daily by Tele-

grafh from the U.S. Sigual Station, kept iu a
Ar»t-cla«w Chronometer, enabling those having
fine watches to have them accurately rated.

W« guarantee Flrct-cla#* Work at Reasonable
Price#. tnyl4-dtf

MASS CONVENTION
rplIE DEMOCRATIC TERRITORIAL COMMIT-

-1 tee. having appointed the Territorial
vention to meet September sth at Vancouver, the

L'emocrauof Ring County are requested to meet

In Ma**Convention on Saturday, Aaguat 3let, at

3 o'clock P. m. at Ye#ler'«i Hall, in Seattle for the

purpose of selecting light Delegate* to
?aid County. C* ?>. EMEKi.

aug'MlAmtd Chairman.

NO. tiS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. A. JENNINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN'

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS
HARDWARE,

Crockery and Glassware,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINES and LIQUORS,
rHF« *1»» Clj&nm*N,

COMMERCIAL STREET, - - SEATTLE. W. T

T. LYLE,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
llutter, and Farm Produce.

GLASS AND QUEEN'S WAKE.
WOOD AND Wir.I.OWWAItE,

TOBACCO, CIOAIIS AND h'NICK KNACKS,

Also a fine lot of TEAS, COFFEE, SPICES, ETC.
A full assortment of CANNED GOODS and other articles too

numerous to mention.

bedrock I'riees in my motto. Call <tu<tyjcannm Cor your wire*.

FRONT STREET, . Seattle, W. T,
J»HJ-dtr

O-LOilE & WUNDER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE!
Tfle moat co tuple stock of \ MIRRORS,
PARLOR, ' V, I WINDOW

DINING ROOM, BHMT HPRING FIXTCRK*

Also, Fancy tu a First Class For-
Ware, Parlor Brackets, uiture Ktors, whtoU w«
Wall Pookets, u>> " k E7j[_ y. Ter at prices thst l)rt>
Bhei*es, Ac., *c. t tompclllUn

Commeroial Street. South of New England Hotel.

Chilberg Brothers,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Choice Groceries^
And keep constantly ou hand

HEM tin fill IIKill m illIMS! Fllll.
Rice Flour, and Feed.

A.so a well selected stock of

Croekerv, Glassware, & Table Cutlerv
Which they propose to Ml. enesper than any other house la Beattle.|

FRONT HTREfcT, SEATTLE, W. T.

HALL Sf PAULSON,
Manufacturers of and Dealers la

FURNITURE !

Oil
Window Shades,

Cloth, Brack- I'icture Mould-

Our facilities are such as to defy competition.
hi VK US A CALL AUD BATISFY YOVIISgLF AS TO FRIO ELS.

Ocramwcial Street, Seattle. W. T.

CITY DRUG- STORE,
Harris & Attridge,

Wholesale ami Retail Dealers in

DRUGS, CHEMICALS &PATENT Bill
Wlf&'M ?lt jk gfc Wtoi*e«

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

iy Orders by Mail or Express promptly attentat to. g jel-UJLwit

Perseverance is Success.

A* ho who dreads the los* ol health
I.- nearly always ailirg.

Ho he who is afraid to fail
Is pretty sure of failing

have faith, and try again,
Ifaft er one endeavor

You fail to gain the end you seek:
Hut be despondent never.

The man who meets with sure success
Wastes not his hours in pining;

He wisely scorns to court defeat
By sitting down and whining.

His hand is at his toil betimes,
With faith and hope to guide it;

While*he who scans his task in doubt,
Cries him to aleep beside it:

Look o'er the world?read history's
p'ge,

Where great deeds are recorded;
You find that will and earnestness

Are in the end rewarded.

?Tis perseverance constant toil,
That gain the richest prizes?

The world hath fiith in steadfast
men,

But cowards it despises.

Sunset in Palestine

KY THOMAS A. T IIANNA.

Most travellers are disappointed in
Palestine. Its dark and dreary hills,
its dry surface, its tameness in many
places, these are not the faults of that
laud as we picture them in the chambers
of imagination. Yet these are the
facts that meet us iu reality; and some
hardly look beyond these, and come
away from their tour giving an evil
report ot the land, like the disheart-
ened spies whom Joshua sent. They
see in it no beauty that they should
desire it.

Between our youthful imaginations
ot' Immanuel's land and the present
drear reality, there is a painful con-
tract sometimes; it is as if a child had
been lost from a mother, carrying in
his memory an imago of that mother as
beautiful and bright; and after many
years should find her again, but with-
ered, old and dying.

Hut, sis wo nil know, there are some
tilings 111 Palestine that cannot be
( hinged. The saying that 'beauty is

only nkin deep,' is literally true in re-
gard to landscapes. Clothe those
gray Judean hills with thoir ancient
verdure and culture, and there would
be no fair, r scere on earth, lhit the
mighty sun needs no improvement.
He still comes lroin hi® chambers be-
yond tin) eaHtern mountains beyond
Jordan, rejoicing as a strong man to
run a race. And there was o?,e delight-
ful experience we had in the Iloly
Land, and that was, a number of
beautiful sunset* and sunset scenes.

SUNSET AT JERUSALEM.

The veiy defects of the land at the
present day, I believe. are the means of
providing some lovely elfeets. For
instance, the clearness of the air is
greater than in auy other part of the
civilized world. Hut this very clear-
ness is due, I suppose, in great part, to
the want of moisture in earth and air.
It Canaan was us well watered as Mas-
sachusetts. it would not be possible to
bee things liftymiles away, us if they
were neighboring hills. So also there
are splendid effects of morning an 1
evening lights, which are due in part
to the dryness of the air.

The roof of the Mediterranean Hotel
in Jerusalem is a Hat platform, and a
wonderful watch-tower it makes, from
which to watch the sun, moon and
stars. One afternoon the sky became
so brilliant that we were all called to
the roof to admire. It was oue of
those skies that have but one color, and
that a tiery red. All the western half
of the heavens seemed to be clothed in
a vesture dipped in blood' The clouds
were of the kitul called 'fleecy clouds,'
and evi ry one became more gorgeous
than the fabled fleece of gold. And
then the crimson sky reflected a paler
radiance over the near walls of Jeru-
salem, and over the Tower of David,and
over the Church of the {Sepulchre; and a
little to the cast, the light could be
seen on the of the so-called
'Mosque of Omar'?which stauds where
once the Temple stood.

'The splendor falls on castle walls,
And... .summits old m story.'

The golden crescent at the top of the
Mostjue ii*. of course, a Hashing point of
light, as it catches some of the flying
lays of the sun. Indeed, that tar-
flashing crescent has roused thoughts
in millions ot In arts?thoughts ot pride
in some, of bitter humiliation and
fiery wrath iu others?ah, we feel our
owu cheeks growing red at this em-
blazoued sky, to think that the follow-
ers of the false prophet can still exer-
cise insolent dominion in the city
where Jesus died?but we must uot let
this sun go down on our wrath. Let
our eyes pass beyond that irritating
crescent, and behind it see the shadow
creeping higher up the side of Olivet.
So we can find rest to our hearts. At
this eventide. He left the angry tumult
of Pharisee and Saddiuee, to be alone
with His friends cr with His Father.
At this sunset-hour He climbed those
sides ot Olivet

Every single day is an image of the
whole year. The spiing-titne of morn-
ing, the summer seast n of htijli noon,

and the autuuu al splendor ot sunset

reminds me of the glory of the October

forests, .is 1 used to ste them on the

hills around Hamilton. As the sun was

going down the moon could already be

seen high up in heaven. So these
cloud) that now seemed Lathed iu

blood will soon be washed white

ttgntu.
Think now, before tuts® crimson

banners of sky, that float above the

citv «f the gnat King; before they
? ait with their {jlory, think how sucti

a pcemjinay have assisted the prophet s

mind* hen from Jerusalem he cried,

?Who is this that cometh from Edoin,

with dytd yjarments from Bozrah r

This that it> glorious iu Hi® apparel.


